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これが 2016 年のテーマでした。開会式から

These were the theme of 2016. We often used

閉会式まで度々口にしました。もちろん「3

them from the opening ceremony to the closing one. Of

Ships（Leadership, Followership, Friendship）

course, our main theme is "the pursuit of 3 Ships

の追求」が我々のメインテーマです。しかしな

(Leadership, Followership, Friendship)". However, it

がら、この理念をキャンプサイトで具体化する

was always difficult to take form at the camp site with

ことは常に困難でもありました。相手は 10 代。

teenagers in only one week. What program will lead

期間も 1 週間。どんなプログラムが 3 Ships に

them to 3 Ships? What activities will encourage them to

つながるのか。どんなアクティビティーが 3

develop 3 Ships? In the first place, why do we emphasize

Ships を育むのか。そもそも、人と人をつなぐ

3 Ships in various relationships? Every year the staff of

さまざまな間柄の中で、なぜ 3 Ships を重視す

our camp asked for the answer and talked about it.

るのか。スタッフは毎年その答えを求めて話し
合い、知恵をしぼってきたのでした。
私見ですが、3 Ships を次のように考えます。

I think 3 Ships as follows. Human beings are
the creatures that support their band and will take it over
to the next generation without great stress. You could

人間は自分の集団を支え、次代に引き継ごうと

regard religion, etiquette, law, etc. as stress reduction

する生き物です。それも、なるべく低いストレ

systems. 3 Ships is the same. In any group without them,

スで。宗教や礼儀作法や法律なども、ある意味

the member of it could not feel sweetness or empathy.

ストレス低減策と言えるでしょう。3 Ships も

However, if the members pursue to reduce stress too

同じです。この三つがない集団には潤いも共感

much, they would often take safe choices and follow the

もないでしょうから。ただ、ストレス低減に走

precedent. Then the group must lose its life. The search

ると無難な選択や前例踏襲が増え、集団は活気

for unknown. The challenge to first experience. Those

を失います。未知のこと、未経験のことに挑む

will make group lively. If those go well, you will even

こと。それが活気と、うまくいけば達成感さえ

get a sense of accomplishment.

生むのです。

This year our staff took several months to

今年もスタッフは数カ月を費やしてキャンプ

organize our program as usual. The theme of this year

のプログラムを組みました。その中でうまれた

was born in that process. Thanks for being an easy-to-

のが今年のテーマです。分かりやすい言葉だっ

understand words, our campers were beginning to use

たおかげでしょう、会期半ばにはキャンパー同

them each other in the middle of camp period.

士も使い始めていました。そうやって事故もな

It was the result of the cooperation of many people that

く充実したキャンプが実現できたのも多くの

we were able to realize a full camp without an accident.

方々のご協力の賜物です。我々の感謝の気持ち

Please accept this report along with our gratitude.

とともに、本報告書をお受け取りください。
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概 要

Introduction

環太平洋学生キャンプは、環太平洋地域の国々

Pacific Rim International Camp (PRIC) is

１２カ国・１地域（アメリカ、インドネシア、

a scholarship camp program that provides a forum of

オーストラリア、カナダ、韓国、シンガポー

international exchange for youths of the Pacific

ル、タイ、中国、日本、ニュージーランド、フ

Rim region. The camp is supported by corporate and

ィリピン、マレーシア、香港）からの中・高校

individual contributions and operated by Approved

生を対象に、国際交流を目的に行われているキ
ャンプです。このキャンプは、認定特定非営利

NPO Pacific Rim International Student Camp and
volunteer staff. Together we create an ideal outdoor-

活動法人(認定ＮＰＯ法人)環太平洋学生キャン

oriented summer educational experience for high

プ、日本テレビ放送網株式会社が主催し、後

school-aged campers from countries and region

援、協賛各社、ボランティアスタッフによって
運営、実施されています。

around the Pacific Ocean; those representatives are
Australia, Canada, China, Hong Kong, Indonesia,
Japan, South Korea, Malaysia, New-Zealand, the
Philippines, Singapore, Thailand, and the United

沿 革

States.

「環太平洋学生キャンプ」はわが国で最も歴
史が古く、最も権威ある高校生のための教育キ

History

ャンプ「全日本学生キャンプ(AJSC)」の伝統と

PRIC was founded in 1985 as the successor
to the foremost educational camp for high school

実績の中から生まれました。
「全日本学生キャンプ」は、１９５１年（昭
和２６年）に読売新聞社が創設したわが国で初

students in Japan, the All Japan Student Camp
(AJSC).

めての組織的な教育キャンプで、全国各地から

AJSC was established by The Yomiuri
Shim- bun, a leading national newspaper, in 1951 as

毎年夏に約１００名の男子高校生が一週間のキ
ャンプ生活を通して「友情(Friendship)・協力
(Followership)・奉仕(Leadership)」の精神の

the first educational camp to develop future leaders of

体得に努めてきました。また、毎年参加者の中

Japan, when the country was on the path of

から、日本の中学・高校生の代表を選び、アメ

reconstruction from the devastation of World War II.

リカの国際キャンプ「キャンプ・ライジング・
サン(CRS)」に派遣して、青少年の国際交流に先

Every summer, approximately 100 high school

駆的役割を果たしてきました。

friendship, leadership, and followership by camping

１９８５年（昭和６０年）には、国連が定めた

together in wilderness. From among these students,

students gathered from all over Japan to experience

「国際青年の年」に、これまでの日本国内の学
生を対象としてきたキャンプを環太平洋地域へ

one was chosen each year to represent Japan at Camp

拡大した国際交流プロジェクトを実施しまし

camp founded in upstate New York, U.S.A., in 1930.
Today over 3,000 alumni of AJSC are playing active

た。以来、今年で通算６６年、国際キャンプの

Rising Sun, an international scholarship summer

roles in a wide range of fields in Japan and overseas.

実施は３２年目を迎えます。
１９９９年（平成１１年）には、特定非営利

On the occasion of the United Nations
International Youth Year in 1985, the camp was

活動促進法の施行に伴い、東京都よりＮＰＯ法
人の認証を得ました。２０１５年（平成２７
年）からは「認定特定非営利活動法人(認定ＮＰ

expanded to include campers and staff from other
countries of the Pacific Rim, a move that was made
possible thanks to the generosity of corporate donors.
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Ｏ法人)環太平洋学生キャンプ」として活動をし

This shift to an international camp was the beginning

ています。

of what has since been known as Pacific Rim
International Camp.

目 的

Objectives

＜国際プロジェクトの目的＞
１.青少年同士のふれあいを通じて国際理解を深
める。
２.海外の青少年に「素顔の日本」を体験させ、

In order to help meet the challenges of
globalization, PRIC aims to promote cultural
appreciation and international friendship through
close interaction day in and day out among the

現状を正しく認識させる。

campers. It is a miniature version of the highly
diversified Pacific Rim in a Japanese setting. The

＜キャンプの目的＞

camp’s goal is to help the campers learn the

環太平洋地域から集まった青少年に、雄大な
自然環境のもとで組織的なキャンプを経験させ

importance of personal contribution in building a

ることにより、

multinational society based on friendship.
As the camp is hosted in Japan, we feel it is

（１）共同生活を通じて
「友情(Friendship)･協力(Followership)･奉仕
(Leadership)」の精神を体得させる。

both our privilege and our obligation to inspire
cultural appreciation among the campers through

（２）学校生活・趣味・将来の志望などの意見

opportunities to see Japan—both traditional and

交換を通じて、相互理解と人格形成に役立たせ

modern—with their own eyes. We trust this will in
turn induce appreciation for other cultures and

る。
（３）自然環境を通じて、人と自然の共生、地

contribute to the building of a truly diversified
society.

球環境問題に関心を持たせる。

In the spirit of traditional summer camps,
PRIC endeavors to provide a character-building
experience by encouraging friendship, leadership,

内 容

and followership. Based on over 60 years of

このプロジェクトは、大きく３つの部分から

experience, we believe that the most effective means

成っています。

of promoting such ideals in a limited period of time is

第１の部分は、キャンプです。６０年以上に

communal living. The camp additionally strives to
educate the campers about nature and deepen their

及ぶ長い青少年野外教育の経験から、青少年の
相互理解を短期間に最も深く最も効果的なもの

appreciation for the environment.

にするための手段は、大自然の中の共同生活

In sum, PRIC’s programs and activities are

『キャンプ』であると確信しています。

designed to train the body, mind, and spirit towards
creating young international pioneers; the leaders of

第２の部分は、国際理解教育です。実施するプ
ログラムを通して、海外の青少年に我が国の正
しい歴史、文化を伝えるとともに、国内参加の
青少年に、諸外国の異なる言語、文化や習慣を
理解し、互いに尊重し合って共に生きていく資
質や能力を育成します。
第３の部分は、海外参加者のホ－ムステイで
す。ホ－ムステイは、我が国の家庭の実状を知
-4-
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るうえで、大きな意味があると考えています。
なおホームステイは、山梨県西桂町のご協力を

Features

得て実施しています。

This is a scholarship camp fully supported
by donation of corporations and individuals with
goodwill and comprehension for PRIC. The camp is

日

程

conducted mostly in English language with some
Japanese. It takes place in three locations. Firstly,

１．
プレキャンプ：
海外参加者：
平成２８年８月 ２日（火）～
８月 ８日（月）
（６泊７日）

Tokyo and its vicinity is the place where Pre-camp
and Post camp programs will be held. CFAs will find
here traditional and contemporary Japan, both in
culture and technology, as well as city life. Secondly,
Nishikatsura town, near the Mt. Fuji, 100km west of

国内参加者：
平成２８年８月 ７日（日）～
８月 ８日（月）
（１泊２日）

Tokyo in Yamanashi Prefecture is the town where
campers will have 4 days home-stay program. This
program is planned, coordinated and executed by a
volunteers' committee of the town in close contact
with us, and is also encouraged by the town council.

i.海外参加者
８月 ２日（火） 参加者到着
８月 ３日（水） オリエンテーション、
都内見学(江戸東京博物館)
８月 ４日（木） 都内見学ほか
８月 ５日（金） ホームステイ
(山梨県西桂町)
８月 ６日（土） ホームステイ
(山梨県西桂町)
８月 ７日（日） ホームステイ
(山梨県西桂町)
８月 ８日（月） 午後・貸切バスで長野 県
伊那市高遠町｢国立信州高遠青少年自然の家｣
へ向かいます。

The program includes goodwill exchange with local
schools, going to the Mt. Fuji, etc. However, the main
stage of the camp is National Takato Youth Center.
This facility is located in Nagano Prefecture, almost
center of Honshu, main island. The program here
consists of a variety of outdoor activities in the
surrounding mountains and lakes, cultural exchange
program presenting countries and regions each other,
also promoting the ideas for the environmental
reserve and protection. Outdoor cooking is another
feature to enjoy and learn versatile culture among
campers.

ii.国内参加者
８月 ７日（日）午後 長野県ＪＲ茅野駅集
合。専用バスで｢国立信州高遠青少年自然の
家｣へ向かいます。
○オリエンテーション・英会話研修等
８月 ８日（月）海外参加者歓迎準備等
２．国際キャンプ：
平成２８年８月 ８日（月）
～８月１５日（月）
（７泊８日）
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キャンプのプログラムは共通語として英語で
行います。

Camp Schedule
Pre-Camp (7 days)

８月 ８日（月）
○海外参加者到着後・開会式
○オリエンテーション・
歓迎キャンプ・ファイヤー

Tuesday, August 2 - Monday, August 8

８月 ９日（火） ～ ８月１４日（日）
○朝・夕の集い
○セミナー・ディスカッション
（環境問題等をテーマ）
○ゲーム・オリエンテーリング
○文化交流（プレゼンテーション）
○ハイキング・カヌー
○日本文化紹介（茶道・盆踊りなど）
○野外炊飯（３回）
○キャンパーズ・ファイヤーなど

Camp (8 days)

*Orientation, Sightseeing, Home-stay
Campers from abroad (CFAs) should arrive at Narita
Airport on August 2, 2016.

Monday, August 8 – Monday, August 15
*Opening

Ceremony,

Orientation,

Welcome

Campfire
*Morning and Evening Assemblies
*Seminar and Discussion on the Environmental
issues etc.
*Games, Orienteering
*Cultural Presentations
*Hiking and Canoeing
*Japanese Culture Day: Tea Ceremony etc.

８月１５日（月）
午前：環境整備（清掃）
・閉会式
午後：キャンプ場発（バス２台）
＊国内参加者は茅野駅で解散
＊海外参加者は帰京

*Outdoor Cooking: Three Times
*Closing Campfire

Monday, August 15
*Cleaning, Closing Ceremony, Departure from
Takato Youth Center for Tokyo

３．ポストキャンプ：
８月１５日（月）～
８月１７日（水）
（２泊３日）

Post-Camp (3 days)
Monday, August 15 − Wednesday, August 17
*Sightseeing, Farewell Party

８月１５日（月）
キャンプ場より帰京

*Campers from abroad should leave Narita Airport
on August 17
※The schedule may change without prior notice

８月１６日（火）
都内見学
フェアウエルパーティー
（国内参加者も参加可能）
８月１７日（水） 海外参加者帰国
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独立行政法人
国立信州高遠
青少年自然の家

National Shinsyu Takato
YouthCenter (TYC)
The National Takato Youth Center (TYC), which was

壮大なアルプス、中央アルプス、八ヶ岳を望み、

opened in November 1990, is a public campsite

コヒガンザクラと史跡の城下町長野県高遠町の
晴ヶ峰高原にあります。広大な唐松林の中に白樺

managed by the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports,
Science and Technology. The center is located at 1,300

が点在し、小川のせせらぎ、野鳥のさえずり、可

meters above sea level in the foothills of the Japanese

憐な草花、四季折々の自然の中で少年たちが集団

Alps and provides an ideal woodland camp

生活をし、野外活動を中心に各種の活動を体験す

environment complete with hills, streams, and lakes.

ることにより豊かな心とたくましい身体を作る
ことを目的とした教育施設です。

Facility Features

【施設の概要】

1. Land Area:

○敷地面積 ・・・・・・・・・・193 ha
○建 物 面 ・・・・・・・・・ 8,700㎡
○主な施設
１．クラフト室・・・・・・・・144㎡
２．オリエンテーション室・・・168㎡
３．研修室・・・・・・・・・・288㎡
４．プレーホール・・・・・・・540㎡
５．食堂・・・・・・・・・・・372㎡
６．浴室・・・・・・・・・・・262㎡
７．ログハウス・・・・・・・ 2300㎡

193 ha
2

2. Floor Space:
3. Facility Features

8,700 m

a. Craft Room

144 m

b. Lecture Hall

168 m

c. Class Rooms
d. Gymnasium

288 m
2
540 m

e. Dining Hall

372 m

f.

262 m

Public Baths

2
2

2

2

2
2

g. Log Cabins
2,300 m
( 8 cabins accommodating 40 persons,

（40人収容）×8、（30人収容）×4

4 cabins accommodating 30 persons)

８．つどいの広場（ウッドデッキ）

h. Meeting Desk
i. Camp fire sites

・・・・・・・・・・・・800㎡
９．営火場・・・・・・・・・ ６ヶ所

j.

１０．自炊棟・・・・・・・・・・１棟

Barbecue sites

k. Tents sites

2

800 m
6
7
35

１１．野外炊飯棟・・・・・・・・６棟
１２．テント・・・・・・・・・３５張

Address
National Shinsyu Takato Youth Center
6877-11 Fujisawa, Takato-machi,

〒３９６－０３０１

Ina City, Nagano, 396-0301 JAPAN

長野県伊那市高遠町藤沢６８７７－１１
電 話：0265-96-2525

TEL: (+81) 0265-96-2525

ＦＡＸ：0265-96-2151

FAX: (+81) 0265-96-2151

http://takato.niye.go.jp

http://takato.niye.go.jp/
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PRIC 2016 キャンプ
実 施 編
PRIC 2016 Camp
Execution Section
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キャンプ事業報告／Convention Report
野営長・岩倉史門
Camp Director・Fumito Iwakura,

第 32 回環太平洋学生キャンプは総勢 23 名（国内

Pacific Rim International Camp 2016 (PRIC 2016)

参加者 13 名、
海外参加者 10 名）
で開催致しました。

was safely over with providing the opportunity for all the

参加者は期間中のキャンププログラムを通して当

participants (13 campers from Japan and 10 campers from

会の目指す「友情・協力・奉仕」の精神を育むこと

abroad) to enhance the 3 minds; friendship, followership

ができまし。ここに全参加者が当会のキャンプを無

and leadership.

事に修了したことをご報告致します。
MSD 生命科学財団様・三菱 UFJ 国際財団様・こど

We appreciated all donors especially Banyu Life

もゆめ基金様をはじめとする寄付・助成団体様、個

Science Foundation International,

人寄付者の皆様、ホームステイプログラムを担う西

Mitsubishi UFJ Foundation and Kodomo Yume Fund to

桂町の皆様、プログラムの講師の皆様など、当会キ

hold such a unique camp. Also, thank you for Nishikatura

ャンプ実施にかかる全ての協力・関係者様のお力添

town to take care of campers from abroad on the

えにこの場を借りて厚く御礼申し上げます。また、

homestay program. We would like to say thank you to all

国内外のボランティアスタッフの力なくしては本

cooperators and parties in concerned. Moreover,

キャンプを作り上げることはできませんでした。数

volunteer staffs made great efforts for preceding our

か月に渡る事前準備ならびに期間中の皆さんのご

successful camp not only during camp but also before and

尽力に感謝の意を表します。

after camp.

第 32 回環太平洋学生キャンプでは前身の全日本
学生キャンプ（AJSC）から引き継ぐ「友情・協力・

The most important purpose of our camp in this year

奉仕」の精神を参加者の皆さんに感じとっていただ

was approaching the 3 minds; friendship, followership,

くことを目的として準備を進めて参りました。実行

and leadership. Our 3 prior minds of PRIC have been

委員会およびボランティアスタッフは 3 つの精神

handed down through former body (All Japan Student

を再定義し、プログラムを通して気づきを与えるこ

Camp). The student volunteer staffs determined the

とをミッションとして活動しました。

definition of those minds as bellow. They planned camp

効果的なプログラム進行はチーフスタッフを中

programs for the campers to notice or learn those minds.

心にプログラムスタッフがプログラムごとにスト
ーリを構築したことによる賜物だと考えています。

Without the efforts of student volunteer staffs, we

なお、プレススタッフには参加者が発揮する 3 つの

never succeeded PRIC 2015. They did organized camp

精神を切り取るべく記録写真を撮影するよう依頼

program well. Not only management staffs but also

しました。ぜひ本報告書内の記録写真をご覧くださ

program staffs and press staff focused on 3 prior minds.

い。

Please see photos on this reporting book.
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さて、本年度はゲームチェンジラボ様（以下、同

Thanks to The Game Change Lab, for this year, we

社）の協力を得て、新しいプログラムを展開しまし

introduced a new camp program. It was not only

た。新しい試みであるだけではなく、NPO としての

challenging but also a chance for forming our

新しい形模索する機会となりました。

organization.









外部との協業

Collaborate with externals

同社より、2015 年に国連で採択された

We create the new model that NPO and

「我々の世界を変革する：持続可能な開発

private company helped each other. The Lab

のための 2030 アジェンダ」に基づく持続

offered a Japanese card game called 2030

可能な開発目標（SDGs）の達成までを体感

SDGs which was based on sustainable

するカードゲーム 2030 SDGs の日本語版

development goals showing in “Transforming

の提供を受け、当 NPO が英語版を作成しま

our world: the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable

した。民間企業と NPO が協業する新しいモ

Development”. And, we translated the card

デルを確立できました。

game into English.


社会にインパクトを与える人材の育成

Developing social entrepreneurship

2030 SDGs は現代を生きる我々が直視し

2030 SDGs shows us the issues which we

なければならない課題を提示しています。

have to solve. It was a good opportunity for

カードゲームを通して参加者はよりよい

campers to think some of them through the

社会を形成するにはどのような行動が求

game. We believe they recognize how the

められるのか考える契機となりました。

move forward.

NPO としての成長


今回の協業から当会は英語版 2030 SDGs

New growth engine

を活用することについて同社より了解を

The Game Change Lab allows us to use the

得ました。今後、大学あるいは国際系学生

game for our promotion activity. We will

団体、さらには中学・高校生へ展開し、当

approach not only university students but also

会を広く認知頂けるような活動を進めて

high school or junior high school students to

いきたいと考えています。

drive our international education program.
.

環太平洋学生キャンプは時代の要請に応えなが
ら国際社会を牽引する人材を輩出すべく努力を続

Responding to the demand of the present age, PRIC

けて参ります。スタッフを含めたすべての参加者が

will be continued in order to produce people valuable to

3 つの精神を養うことのできる質の高い、体験価値

globalization with giving the chances and making high-

を提供していく所存です。

quality experience for not only campers but also student
volunteer staffs.

最後に、今後も私たち環太平洋学生キャンプが国
際教育キャンプ事業を通して次代を担う若者に気

Finally, we always appreciate your understanding of

づきの場を与え続けるためには、皆様からのご協力

our project and your ongoing cooperation and support

を仰がねばなりません。引き続き、当会事業趣旨を

enable us to provide such opportunities for next youth

ご理解頂き、暖かなご支援とご協力を賜りますよう、

through undertaking our international and educational

お願い申し上げます。

camp.
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Pre Camp
Wednesday-Thursday，August 2-4，2016
Pacific Rim International Camp

Arrival Day (2nd, Aug.)
CFAs, campers from abroad, arrived at Narita International Airport in Japan. After welcomed by some
student staffs of PRIC, they went to the place where they would stay during Pre Camp by bus and taxi. Traveling for
about two hours, they reached the accommodation called National Olympic Memorial Youth Center in Tokyo.
Here’s the arrival flight time of each camper below:

Country / Area
Korea
USA
Singapore
Malaysia
Canada

Arrival time
(Japan Time)
13:45
13:55
14:10
15:00
15:50

Country / Area

Arrival time
(Japan Time)

Indonesia
Thailand
Australia
Philippines
Hong Kong

15:50
16:25
19:00 *Flight from Hong Kong
20:10 delayed and rescheduled
13:40 on 3rd Aug. on the next day.

Pre Camp Day 1 (3rd, Aug)
In that morning, CFA had the orientation, which
included the explanation of PRIC, other his own
introduction, ice break by SFA and the practice of the
songs of campfire. Thanks to these things, CFA could
understand PRIC 2016 and get along with each other. In
that afternoon, they went to Edo Tokyo Museum in
Ryogoku by JR train. They learnt not only the culture and
history of Edo era but also the ones of Meiji, Taisho,
Showa era, listening to the exposition of the interpreter and
looking at the exhibition. After getting back to their
accommodation, they separated four groups and then had discussion in order to decide the plan of the free action of the
afternoon tomorrow, using the map of JR railway and the data of the tourist sites of Tokyo. We would like them to find
many aspects of Japanese culture. That’s why we had the restriction that they had to choose one place in one category.
In the end all groups decided the plan, considering the time, distance and purpose.
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Wednesday-Thursday，August 2-4，2016
Pacific Rim International Camp

Pre Camp Day 2 (4th, Aug.)
In that morning, they made a food sample, mini-parfait in
Kitaikebukuro. They enjoyed it, choosing the fruits as the arrangement and
making the suitable shape of mini-parfait with fresh cream made from
silicon. After finishing it, they went to Ikebukuro station and then separated
four groups. The free action started. Each group went to the destination and
had the lunch, following their plans. They went to many kinds of place, for
example, Kanda shrine, The Imperial Palace, Tokyo Tower, Akihabara and
so on. That’s why they could find not only many aspects of Japanese
culture but also the difference between Japan and their countries. After
finishing the free action, they returned NOMIC, their accommodation, and
they discussed Japanese culture and the different point between Japan and
their countries in each group. After all group conclude their discussion,
each group had presentation about the free time and their conclusion of
discussion, showing their pictures which they had taken in free time.
Thanks to it, they could share much information about Japan and their
countries.
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Nishikatsura Homestay
Friday-Monday，August 5-8，2016
Pacific Rim International Camp

Homestay Program in Nishikatsura Town
After visiting Maglev Center, CFA were
warmly welcomed by the local students, their homestay
families and the mayor of of the town in Nishikatsura
junior high school. They homestay program in
Nishikatusra town started here. On the second day, they
joined the Amazing Race, a kind of treasure hunting
game with the local junior high school students and then
went to Mt. Fuji. They walk around the half of Mt. Fuji,
listening to the explanation of guide. In the end, they
participated in the welcome party in Shikadome drivethrough. They changed clothes into Japanese traditional ones. After the speech of the manager of homestay and the mayor
of Nishikatsura. CFAs and the local students sing the songs, for example, Pokemon song and some Japanese POP songs.
They enjoyed all events so much. On the third day, each of CFAs spent the time with their host families. On the last day,
they exchanged with the local elementary school students in Nishikatsura elementary school through some games. After
that, they played soccer with the junior high school boys. The four-day three night homestay past in a moment, and the
CFAs leave the town for the camp site. They hugged their host families and parted reluctantly, some were crying. This
means they had good relationship with their homestay families and the local people.

Messages from CFAs
The homestay program was the part of
PRIC I was most nervous about. Knowing no
Japanese and having never done a homestay
alone before, I was terrrified. My family was
incredibly kind from the very beginning, and
despite not knowing much English, always talked
to me and answered my questions. They
welcomed me into their family straight away and
although I spent only a few nights with them, I
will miss them very much! Thank you totemo
totemo much, hope to see all of you in Australia!
My Homestay family were extremely welcoming and I'm so happy I got to stay with them. I
learned a lot about Japanese culture from the kids and they helped me understand lots of things I
couldn't read in Nishikatsura. Sunny and I both wanted to thank them for all their efforts and their
kindness throughout the camp. They honestly made my trip so muhc better and I'm so glad I got
to meet them and spend time with them. Hopefully we will meet again.
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Nishikatsura Homestay
Friday-Monday，August 5-8，2016
Pacific Rim International Camp
The homestay program was really good. I think one of the best part of PRIC2016. My
host family were really kind. I miss them a lot. I want to meet them again in the future.
Ask I always said to everyone about my homestay experience in Japan, I have met a new
family. A new family consisting of a very warm and welcoming people that I already miss since
the first time I left Nishikatsura town. The feeling of having a family there somehow made
it easier for me to understand the complexicity of the culture richness of Japanese suburban
are. It is such a pleasure for me to know more about the daily life of Japanese people, which is
actually the mixture of the dinamics of modern life and the taste of traditional accents. A lot of
new things happened there and a lot of new things shared there, in Nishikatsura. Visiting
Nishikatsura again is surely in my must-do list.
The

homestay

program

was

a

mesmerizing and unforgettable moment for me,
because from my host family, I learnt a lot from
their culture , they was so caring and kind hearted,
they bring me for sightseeing and etc. I was so
lucky to have them as my host family. I hope I
can meet them again and again.

Upon arrival at the school, I was impressed to hear their own rendition of "Shake it Off". I also
discovered that Japanese likes to sing the karaoke. To the Kagami family, I am very grateful to you for
taking care of me and Shane. I really had a great time with you especially eating sushi and and
singing karaoke.
Otto-san, Okka-san, thank you so much for everything. You made us feel so welcome, and
showed us so much kindness. We will remember our time spent with you for a long time, and we hope
you will not forget us as well! :) Please visit Singapore some day! Once again, thank you so much and I
hope to see you soon! Teh and I already miss your cooking and your music! ありがとうございまし
た! じ ゃあまたね!
I learned a lot about the Japanese way of life during the Homestay program. Getting to know
the Middle Schoolers and Elementary Schoolers was very eye opening, they had a lot to offer by just
being themselves. I learned what growing up in Japan was like. My host family was amazing, one thing
that was really nice was that whenever Justin or I had a question, it was always answered with 100%
honesty. One of my favorite nights was the Karaoke night, everyone was so talented and i remember we
sang for 3 hours straight. Overall the Homestay program was amazing and a experience i wont
forget.
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Main Camp Day 1
Monday，August 8，2016
Pacific Rim International Camp

Opening Ceremony
This program was to declare the beginning of
PRIC2016. The representative of the CFJs and each CFA
hold their national flag during the ceremony. PRIC2016
began with the greeting from Mr. Iwakura, the camp director.
At the last time, all members sang the PRIC anthem,
“Banana song”.
Before the Opening Ceremony and just after the
CFAs arrival at TYC, the CFJs and staffs showed "Welcome
Dance” (Music; We Are Golden. Design the dance; Yoshiko
Nakagawa) to the CFAs. At first, the CFAs were very
surprised at it, and all campers (including the CFAs) and staffs made a big circle and danced together with smile at the
end of this dance. When the CFAs brought their luggage to camper’s cabin, the CFJs of the same group helped them and
talked about each other first time.

Welcome Fire
Welcome fire is the very first activity which all
campers join. It starts from ignition by Yamabushi(board
members) . Staff leads campers to sing, dance and play
games. This program aims to remove the wall between staff
and campers. It also aims to make an atmosphere of extra
ordinary. The world we make in this program is very
different from our daily lives. At the beginning of the
program, campers look very nervous and they have no idea
what to do. However, once it starts, they sing a lot, play
games and enjoy. Camp songs beyond the handicap of languages.

Interview of Welcome Fire
Staff: Great. It was the first day in this camp. How was it today?
Camper: It was fun and it was great.
S: Thank you. And anyway, please be relaxed. Let’s get started. You met CFJs for the first time today.
Did you make friends with CFJs?
C: Yeah, I made one. His name is Daichi.
S: How could you connect with him?
C: He is in the same group, group P. he is very enthusiastic, picked my luggage and showed me where is
toilet and his English was pretty good, so I had a good communication with him.
S: Do you know he is the second camper of PRIC?
C: Yeah, he told me. He told that he just started learning English maybe from year 4-5 by his father.
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S: What kind of topic did you talk?
C: Young generation, maybe the education. Education is really different between Japan and Hong Kong.
S: I’ll change topics. During the welcome fire which moment did you enjoy the most?
C: In fact, I enjoyed every moment. But if you ask me the best, it’ll be handshaking, I mean the last part
of the campfire. We have to greet everyone, it was really interesting because in Hong Kong, we just say
hi to everyone. We just never done handshaking with everyone with respect. So I think it was quite good.
S: On the other hand, were there any nervous or concerned mind when you came here?
C: Maybe a little bit nervous because I’ve never been camp before. And they will collect our phones right?
I’ll lose connection with outside, so I’m a little bit nervous.
S: How about now?
C: I think quite good. I met new friends.
S: Better than yesterday?
C: Yeah.
S: What do you want to try from now?
C: I want to try everything as much as I can. You
said Try new, get new in this camp. So I’ll try to do
my best in trying new but the first priority is to
learn Japanese cultures, there’re so many things I
want to do.

Staff: It was the first day in this camp. How was it today?
Camper: I was very nervous but now I have fun.
S: Oh good. Now let’s get started. You met CFAs for the first time today. Did you make friends?
C: Yes, Korean camper, Seong kyu.
S: Why could you connect with him so fast?
C: Anime topic, Bleach and Naruto.
S: I`ll change topic from manga to welcome fire. What did you feel about welcome fire?
C: I had fun.
S: We thought you felt a little bit nervous, but now you said it was really fun, right? So what happened
to you during welcome fire?
C: I sang in a loud voice even though I was shy.
S: You mean you could sing in loud voice than usual with other campers, right?
C: Yes.
S: As you said you had some feeling after the camp fire. What do you want to try from now on in this
camp?
C: I want to talk with CFAs a lot.
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Team Building Session
Team building session was conducted for
icebreaking and building a team identity. Program was
divided into 3parts; human chain game, mock cavalry battle
and team discussion. All campers worked on the program
with people in their each team. During human chain game,
campers tried to untangle their human chains with
encouraging each other. During battles of mock cavalry,
campers got excited, they were having discussion about the
formation and strategies for battles. In the beginning of the
program, some campers looked very nervous, however, at the end of the program, we could see all campers got relaxed.
Through this program, campers seemed to get used to communicating with other campers naturally and actively.

Team Flag Making
Campers made team flag that is the symbol of each group. They designed flag based on their team name that
was decided in Team Building Session. They tried to complete their design in limited equipment and cooperated each
other such as some campers who are good at drawing direct and other campers brush up the design and paint with their
nice idea. In morning gathering, each group introduced their group name and what the design means. Almost all campers
tried to commit whole process of this program. In closing ceremony, everyone took photo with their flag.

Interview of Team Building Session & Team Flag Making
Staff: Hi Cameron. How are you?
Camper: Good how are you?
S: Good. You did well today.
C: Thank you
S: Let’s get started. We just want to know what you feel. Which game did you like the best in the teem building session?
C: Was that today? Which games? Oh I like the mock cavalry one, had the guys and legs and stuff. That was fun.
S: Did you get on the top?
C: No, I was too big. I would fall back
S: So you supported as a base?
C: Yes.
S: Good. How was crashing with others?
C: It was good, it was fun.
S: Thank you btw, what is your team name?
C: Our team name is a cheeseburger.
S: What does the name mean?
C: We chose cheeseburger just because it starts with C and
cheeseburger has lots of toppings, each individual person is
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like a topping on a cheeseburger, making the final product really good.
S: Can I ask you how you express your team name into your flag?
C: We had kind of like a top b of burger on the flag. And we have something in each corner representing our countries.
My country has a maple leaf for Canada, and Thailand is elephant, and Mt Fuji for japan, Korea has something in the
middle on the flag.
S: In team flag making, did you cooperate with your team member?
C: Yeah we helped each other.
S: What role did you play in your team?
C: I made a paint color, I did the maple leaf for my flag and helped outlining.
S: What were the other members’ job? Especially I’m curious what Fuga did.
C: He did all of the drawing, original outline before we started drawing. He did really good job. He’s very good at drawing
S: What’s your favorite point of your flag?
C: Cheeseburger. That's the funny point. I like it.

Outdoor Cooking 1
Campers cooked curry and soup in accordance with the menu. In this program, they worked with their letter
group (P, R, I, C). They had difficulties and fun in making one thing with group members. To ensure they succeed in
Outdoor Cooking Program, role sharing and time management is very important. This was the first step leading to the
other Outdoor Cooking programs.

Interview of Outdoor Cooking 1
Staff: Thank you very much for your cooperation to receive the interview. Let’s talk about outdoor cooking. How was
your team’s curry and rice? Taste good?
Camper: The curry and rice was very nice. The soup was within like as much though. We put a lot of onion in the soup
accidentally. It was a little bit disaster.
Everyone: (laughing)
S: how about your role?
C: I did wood chopping. I was very into it.
S: yeah everybody was. Have you ever chopped the wood?
C: sometimes in Australia, but I have never with a knife like
that today. It was new experience.
S: that’s why you enjoyed it.
C: Exactly!
S: Did you cooperate with other members well?
C: Yeah.
S: Who do you think was the MVP in the program?
C: Umm… the whole team!
S: That’s great. Keep up the good work!
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Canoeing
Hiking was canceled because campers were tired, so they went to Chiyoda lake by a car. However, it was fine
day. That’s why they could row a canoe without any obstacles in Chiyoda lake. At first, they were taught how to ride on
a canoe, how to use a paddle and how to get off a canoe by the instructors of Fujita canoe. After that, each of them enjoyed
canoeing. In that afternoon, they had the race and took pleasure in it. The members of the team which occupied first place
were given the picture of Mt. Fuji in the commendation ceremony of the race. They got back to TYC by a car. After all,
somebody got wet because they made a canoe overturn but nobody was injured, so they could enjoy it safely.

Robot Competition 1 & 2
On August 9th, campers did a game using robots. The rule of game was simple: players have to gather as many
ball scattered on the game field as possible by using robots. These robots are like cars and players could program robots
to go straight, turn left or right, and so on. Players also could install arms made of LEGO blocks on robots. Campers
discussed and tried a lot and made not only their robots but also their relationship much better.
On August 10th, campers did a game using robots again. But the game was more difficult than ball-gathering
game that they did yesterday. Using two robots, players had to carry a stick to the goal. The course was not straight and
this made this game more difficult. In each group, all of campers expressed their creative opinion. Through the discussion
they made a lot of efforts to understand each other. They cooperated with each other to achieve this challenging mission,
and finally they made their own robots.

Interview of Robot Competition
Staff: Hi, Justin!
Camper: Hi!
S: How are you?
C: I’m good, thank you.
S: OK. You had Robot Competition today, so I will ask about
it, how was it?
C: It was nice because it was good experience and new
experience. I haven’t tried to operate a robot before, it was a
first time. And, we were able to get the highest points. We got first prize.
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S: Great! What was your role in your team?
C: Well, for two days, I was a programmer at the first activity yesterday, and today I was also the programmer.
S: Oh, really?
C Yeah, because we had four programmers and two designers. Since we had to switch roles today. We talked about who
would be designers. So out of the four programmers, we had to decide which one switch to the designer for the team. I
was one of the two that didn’t know how to operate the LEGO blocks. So we decided to give it to the other two members
because they have more experience than us. So we thought it would be better if they were the ones who go to the designing
team.
S: I see. Your team had a good judgement. Then please tell us the creative points of your robot.
C: When the program started, we had some difficulties in the wheels of one robot. So what we decided was we had to be
creative in a sense to order the other robot to carry the robot. So what we did was we added more force to the one robot
to carry the other robot to move in a certain direction. So I think that was a creative point.
S: Great! I saw your robot. I thought it was very good.
C: Thank you.
S: Did you cooperate with each other?
C: At first it was difficult for us to communicate because of the language. Since we had to switch partners, it was good
because we were able to communicate well even though we had some difficulties. And it was nice because every one of
us sustained to explain his or her thoughts and how to effectively achieve the goal of the robots.
S: Very good! Throughout this program, maybe you talked a lot with other teammates.
C: I did. Through this activity we became closer and we were able to not only talk about something but improve
relationships of us, it’s a working relationship which is nice. In future activities we can do a win-win work and we will
be able to improve than the robot activity.
S: Great, very good! Your team is growing up, right?
0C: Yes.
S: OK, thank you. That’s all for today’s interview. Good night!
C: Thank you, good night!
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Cultural Exchange by CFJ
On the 12th of Aug, Japanese campers did
their presentation about Japanese culture to the
campers from abroad. CFJs made presentations in
English for this program. They struggled on how to
express their ideas or concepts in preparation and
they made the best to communicate with CFAs with
sometimes using a non-verbal way. Language is not
the way to make themselves understood. Moved by
such CFJs effort, CFAs also made effort to
understand even the cultural area where words
cannot explain well.

Interview of Cultural Exchange by CFJ
Staff: How was your presentation? Did you do that well?
Camper: Yeah, I’ve done it better than I had expected.
S: What did you introduce on your presentation?
C: I introduced the sprit “Shogyoumujou”, which has been long told in Japan, with telling the tale of
Heike and the explanation of situation at that era. I had lots of thing to tell them like the rhythm
appeared in the tale of Heike and the prosperity and declining of the people who succeeded once. Among
them, especially, the spirit “Shogyoumujou” is the most, I wanted to tell. If they think it over after my
presentation as one way of thinking, I’d be really happy.
S: What it the most important thing to communicate with the people from oversea?
C: I think, the essence of telling something is the same everywhere on the world. When I have a talk
with the people from oversea, we can if we try. The ability of conversation we have trained somehow in
our country, this can be used in any languages. The most important thing on conversation is the same.
But we have to be careful on which word we should use. It takes lots of time to decide which word we
should use but it’s important.

Tea Ceremony
“Welcome to PRIC Tea Ceremony!” Through this program,
campers experienced Japanese traditional culture, tea
ceremony. Guest campers enjoyed host’s entertainment with
sweets and bitter Japanese tea. At the same time, CFJ served
tea to guest. They checked the process each other again and
again and did very well in the ceremony. After the ceremony,
many campers couldn’t walk normally because of sitting
straight with his legs paralyzed but they helped each other.
All of them did nice job and produced beautiful world of
tearoom.
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Interview of Tea Ceremony
Staff: How is your now image for Japanese culture through Tea Ceremony? Has the tea ceremony changed your
impression of Japanese culture?
Camper: Japan has various acts of culture, I’m sure during my time in PRIC 2016, I’ve only scratched the surface, But
yes, the tea ceremony changed my impression of Japanese culture. Without a doubt, immediately after the ceremony, it
makes me feel like I want to know so much more about this interesting culture. I also see Japan’s beauty like I’ve never
seen before. It’s something I will never forget.
Staff: Through this program, which part of tea ceremony let you feel Japanese taste? Did you think tea ceremony let you
feel Japanese-style culture?
Camper: I think there was a lot of Japanese-style in tea ceremony. For example, how to sit, how to walk and how to drink.
They were Japanese-style. In other country, they do not seiza on the zabuton. I think all of you can feel Japanese-style in
the tea ceremony.

Dream Video
In the Dream Video, firstly we distributed the dream
video work sheet to campers in the 2nd day of this camp.
Through this sheet, campers could have a chance to consider
their dream and the words of for themselves in 5 years later. In
day 4, campers summarized their work sheet into 30 seconds
speech and practiced to tell it in front of a camera. After the
summary and practice time, staffs took the movie of their
speech one by one. After that, a main staff edited the video and
made 20minuts long video. This video has included messages from counselors
to campers. We showed this video to campers in the last night of this camp in
the cabin. Through this program, we could find unexpected faces of campers.
Some of campers could show their inside by this program, I think. And also
some of campers said to me that they were so moved by this video. We will
send this video to campers “After 5 years” to remind campers of this camp,
and of what they imagined and phrased at that time. We are really looking
forward to seeing the growth of campers in 5 years later.

Outdoor Cooking 2
Campers cooked sukiyakidon and pumpkin salad. In this program,
they worked with different member. Every group had at least the one member
who had already gone through the role, so they all could cook them without
the staff’s instructions as you help each other. They shared what you learned
Outdoor Cooking 1 with your new group members.
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Treasure Food Hunting
On the 12th of Aug, fortunately with a great sunny,
one of the most tiring and exciting event was conducted,
Treasure Food Hunting. On this game, camper teams
compete in each other in orienteering course over the
treasure, FOOD. No Run, No Meal. It means they had to get
ingredients for their dinner on this program. So, each team
made some strategies to move around well in the wide and
mountainous field. This crazy food hunting game also must
have given champers the priceless delight to acquire food and
make their own meal with their teammates.

Interview of Treasure Food Hunting
Staff: Did you collect the ingredient you wanted?
Camper: Yes, we did. We separated our team into two and my team got disappointingly just two
ingredients. We had some wrong path in the first place. So we just went up to the mountain and no pose
there. But we were very good at collecting points.
S: ok how did you make your group into two?
C: Actually it’s automatically set like that by the
group counselor. So we had to mix CFA and CFJ to
know very well different countries.
S: Who was in your team?
C: My team members were Will from Australia and
Daichi from Japan. But Daichi got sick and went
back to cabin.
S: Your team got in trouble, then how could you
recover it?
C: Actually we had some miscommunication at first. We just believed one command. We didn’t discuss
very well. We just believe Daichi’s leadership. And then, we got wrong directions actually. And we did
communicate after we had some wrong roots. And then, we repaired we came wrong, first time.
S: You didn’t have any strategies or plans.
C: Actually we had a plan to go but we didn’t really know how to do it. I mean which path we have to
take and get stuffs. And so it was on very difficult road, just wasting our energy at first time.
S: Ok you said Daichi controlled your team. After his groggy, who got the control of your team?
C: So we discussed me and Will. And also Daichi also helped between us.
S: More like democracy.
C: That’s true. One-man-leadership is not good.
S: How did you help your team?
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C: As I said, where to go first and which is the easiest way to go because we didn’t want to waste energy
like some places. Yeah things like that.
S: I think it is not so easy to communicate with CFJ and make strategies or plans to get many ingredients.
Then, what is the most important thing to communicate with CFA and CFJ?
C: I think the most important part is understanding each other, so that we know what each other wants
for the dish or food. Make sure that everyone gets its opinion to share to other teams, so anyway to
communicate is good enough for us to know each other.
S: Ok, in this camp, to achieve your goal you expressed now. What kind of effort do you do in your team?
C: In team? Night time also has gathering. So we talk much there. For last few days we already got some
jokes sometimes with CFJs. That good, even we don’t understand what we are talking about but we can
still understand facial expressions and gestures. So communicating is not only about languages.
S: Really nice. OK, last part almost done. Say some comments to other campers.
C: For the campers CFAs and CFJs, the matter is PRIC is one of many ways to get communicate with a
lot of people from global world. Make sure that we still have the connection after the camp. We know
there are a lot of problems in the world in your county and in my country. After the camp, don’t be with
goodbye make sure that we hold our hands even tightly.

Cultural Exchange by CFA
From August 11th to 13th, campers from oversea
had time for presentation about their countries. They
introduced their countries effectively by using Power Point.
They also brought some food or kind of souvenir and
distribute them to other campers. Campers are so excited to
know new cultures. After the presentation, campers made a
song about each country. At the end they sang the songs!
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Environmental Seminar
On the 13th of Aug, this camp underwent
Sustainable Development Goals card game (SDGs). This
game is designed for international society to achieve big 16
ends and 169 targets adopted by the UN Summit on 2015.
Spending resources such as time and money card, each
group executed project cards to achieve their given goals,
which was to get lots of money for some groups and for
others, to proceed environmental preservation. Interestingly,
at the beginning, each group competed with each other over
achieving their goal first but finally they collaborated with
each other, so that every single group could reach its end.
After this game activity, with a feedback of this game, all
understood what we did in SDGs reflected what we, societies did in this world.

Interview of Environmental Seminar
Staff: How was the game?
Daichi: Interesting. It was unlike anything I encountered before.
Kentaro: It was like the, you know, actual society, so it was really interesting playing. And it was like “ah this is how it
works.” Like that.
S: What is the difficult aspect in this game?
D: Ah so in this game, all game’s objective is “win” but in
this case to follow you to win. And you have to work with
others also hope others to win. It’s not a game where you
have to compete against others. It’s a game where everyone
works for coming boats.
K: Balance of indicators were difficult because if you get
one, you lose one, right? In most case. So it was really hard
to make them all equal in the end.
S: In the conclusion of this program, the most important
thing to make this world happy is cooperation, right? So how could you cooperate with each other?
D: I think we should try to communicate. I think it’s my stereotype but most Japanese people don’t try to communicate
because most of foreigners, I think, it is good to try communicating. I think that would lead to those kind of cooperation.
K: I think, to mix makes the world happy. As he said, we need to cooperate and since we had the SDGs, we need to work
towards their ends, maybe, put side of differences and maybe if we go for time to make sure that we don’t get too cut up
in our own goals.
S: OK thank you very much.
Daichi and Kentaro: thank you very much.
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Camper’s Theater
Campers’ theater is an entertainment show time by campers. We, staff sent them e-mail beforehand to collect
the information of their hobbies. Some of them can play instruments, some of others can dance, and we help campers to
make a program using their skills. Campers had only few hours to make this program but they managed to organize it.
4 campers of MC guide others to operate and each camper show what they would like to do. This is campers’ program.
Campers had made everything. Both audience and entertainers could enjoy this program.

Interview of Camper’s Theater
Staff: You played the piano and flute, how long have
you played the piano and flute?
Camper: I’ve learned the piano since I was 4, so 11
years. And I’ve learned the flute for 6 years.
Honestly I haven’t practiced the flute long time.
S: Really? But it was great.
C: Thank you.
S: What is your challenging thing in this program?
C: In the camper’s theater?
S: Yes.
C: Planning. As I said that P&R perform together I practiced half an hour before I stepped in.
S: Anyway, camp is almost over and we have camper’s fire tomorrow. You will organize everything like
this camper’s theater. From your entertainment, do you want to do something same at camper’s theater?
C: No, I don’t think be a singer or a dancer.
S: There are only two days in the camp and I know you are missing already, but you have camper’s fire
tomorrow and then this program is totally planned by campers and there are no staff members. What
can you do for the camper’s fire?
S: You said can we do same performance?
C: No, I mean there are 24 campers in this year, campers make together, cooperation and then achieve
the one goal, holding the camper’s fire. At the time, what do you think what can you do for achieving the
goal? In other words, how can you contribute to?
C: I think we need to sit down and discuss what we
want to do to make it special.
S: We expect you. We are looking forward to your
performance tomorrow.
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Outdoor Cooking 3
This program is group to group cook competition.
Campers planed and cooked dishes with the ingredients they
got from Treasure Food Hunting. When they finished
cooking, they gave presentation about dishes. They cooked
by themselves remembering what they had experienced and
learned and staff didn’t help.

Camper’s Fire
This was the very last program through this camp.
Unlike other programs, campers themselves planed, created
and operated all contents in order to express what they have
learnt like 3ships including a leadership, followership, and
friendship, or also like something new to try, find, and get. It
means the fire was embodiment of what campers were at that
time. They also expressed their gratitude for all of members
involved PRIC2016 with their own words, singing, and
dancing.

Interview of Camper’s Fire
Staff: Today is the last day for this camp, and I’ll want to ask you about the yesterday’s Camper’s Fire. Did you have a
good time in campers’ fire?
Camper: Yeah, I’m tired but very fun.
S: Could you communicate with other campers during the meeting for deciding who MC would be?
C: First, we have a bit trouble but after that we could get very well.
S: What was the trouble?
C: For example, when we were deciding what kind of the program we would do, we CFJs tended not to talk so much.
S: So you felt the situation was not so good for this discussion?
C: Yeah, but we got much better.
S: So I guess you have had a trouble in talking with CFAs or other campers before, but how about now? Can you feel
free to contact with them?
C: Yes, now I can talk free to anyone.
S: So let’s imagine the situation. Can you organize and enjoy the camper’s fire like yesterday, if you have the program at
first day of the camp?
C: No, I would be able to talk well with anybody, or it would be organized. So through the program, I think everyone’s
grown a lot.
S: Why could you make great camper’s fire?
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C: Because I think, in the end, everyone came together, and
the camper’s fire is for the staff that wanted to give back as
much as we could for everything. The staff members gave
us them. We came together and we could do the best.
S: Do you think what you could try, find, or get something
new through the whole this camp?
C: Yes, because this year I was a second camper, I tried to
be an example for not sure body did a good job. This is
because the last year beginning, I wasn’t able to talk to lots
of people much, and only got you still the last few days, this
year I did my best to be open minded from the very first day.

Staff: I guess it was hard to organize the meeting for camper’s fire by yourselves. In the beginning of this camp, did you
feel any difficulty in communicating with CFJs?
Camper: There were a little bit language barriers but it became nice because Kentaro, Kane, and Daichi both, spoke the
language in Japanese and English, would be around or walking around, and they translated, so everything worked out
including that time was kept going. I think it was nice.
S: What do you think was the most important thing for making the camper’s fire great?
C: I think the best part of the camper’s fire was that everyone was together and everyone was involved like no one was
doing kind of half of singing, half of dancing or so. Everyone has a hundred percent of energy for dancing, singing, and
so on. I looked around and just saw everyone, and raise my voice loudly like “singing, singing, singing” as large as I
could. This was made it the best.
S: Do you think what you could try, find, or get something new through this camp?
C: I got new perspective. My perspective has been changed in a lot of things like a view of people, open minded, and I
think that’s how my perspective has changed. For example, I learned actually one thing, this is actually a learning for
me. Ken, one of the campers in my group, doesn’t speak English and I didn’t think to get to talk much with him. I tried
to talk with him, but we didn’t connect well because of the language. But when I was sick and in a bed, he came and put
a made origami-swan in front of me. That was really touching me because the fact that we didn’t talk much but he still
put the effort and made origami-swan to make me feel better
and I think that really opened our mind, just because you
don’t speak the same language just meaning we don’t have a
connection. That’s cool.
S: At last, could you give a message for other campers in this
year?
C: Campers in PRIC2016, I had a wonderful time. Meeting
all of you was never forgetting good experience. I will charge
it for lifetime and hope you as the same. Thank you all for a
wonderful time.
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Closing Ceremony
This was the last program of Main camp of
PRIC2016. They received the certificates of PRIC2016
from the camp director, Mr. Iwakura. This year, Group R
won the PRIC Olympic and received the certification. This
year camper decided a surprise for the group counselors,
giving certification to their group counselor. All campers
were totally different from who they were at the opening
ceremony. Their face was full of confident, brave and hope
for the future. After closing words, the campers
spontaneously gather together and took a picture. Coming
back from closing ceremony to TYC, the campers intently wrote message book each other. After that, CFJ and some staff
left TYC first with tears and then CFA and rest of staff went to NOMYC.
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Tokyo Sightseeing / Farewell Party
It was the previous day of departing Japan. The campers chose where they wanted to go around
in Tokyo and we visited Shibuya, Harajuku, and Meji shrine. Buying souvenirs, learning how to pray at
a shrine, and feeling the atmosphere of downtown Tokyo, they enjoyed the last moment with their camp
mates.
At night, we had the farewell party, some of CFJs coming there. We all, including the campers,
the staffs, board members and the others, shared the memories of PRIC 2016 with a photo slide show
passed.

Last Day - Departure
On

17th

August, all the CFAs

departed Japan for their home countries.
They left NOMYC for Narita International
Airport, some left in early morning, some did
in the afternoon and the others in the evening
with the staffs. Approaching the boarding
time, each camper said “see you” to other
fellows, and went through the flight gate and
left Japan. The camper from Australia
departed at last and Pacific Rim International
Student Camp 2016 ended.
Here’s the departure time of each campers below:

Country / Area
Philippines
USA
Malaysia
Canada
Singapore

Departure time
(Japan Time)
9:30
16:25
17:20
17:30
18:05

Country / Area
Indonesia
Thailand
Korea
Hong Kong
Australia
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Departure time
(Japan Time)
18:05
18:20
18:40
19:15
20:40

